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It's rMber cool in a San, FraDclico
paper W adrile a ·young mau ~ go
west.
' •
,
Hembardt re~ 'to go ~ bed lD,
. . a sleeplng oar. S~~ fs ,a Mid ahe wfll
sUp tbroaah some crack and wake liP
on. &he 'side of" the railrOad.
.
Why is ' playing cheal a more. es'emplary .OCCIl , latieD ' &han playiDg
cards r Because at cheal you play
with t"",o .blehopl, aDd at carda you'
pI.,- wUh four .kune:
.
The eleveD (eet ot; IDO:W predlOtecl
liy tbe" Canadian propbet''''hu tiot
yet fallen, per"'ps lle m8U1a ·tRie'
aggregate to.r the season wUl:amoont
~that,
' I, '
. AD A,~rl~ ~.ioe entered an inn,
lil Switserland, and ordered a dinner ' ,
be insisted that it sbould be IMlrved
in COII~ and had his plate clWiged
for each course: finally, after tHe flftli
inn· keeper braced ,himselt against ili~
w~ and esclairoed in utttlr amazement; "well' diBli 'peats all, have 1.0uget barditions in youi stommick t" .
A Kt\ntucky paper, in telling how,
a little· boy ,got drowned whUo in
swimming,J &ays tbat after wadiJig
.a:OOl1t for .apme ,~ime he'" stepped oW
over his hw,. '? ,Now tbat was a very
carel.eBB ,t hing to do. Little , boys
should ,~ 1'I(fq careful not ,t o step
o.ver tbelf ,beads, .for even if they do '
Dqt :get dro"ned, ,they may bre.k ~
I",
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Star ~Imi, Drieti Beer,' Beer Tongues,

,

LABD, INJ.

'

'\

A full liue of' selected D,rugrl
and Ohemicals, Toilet Articles,
,etc., Pt\t~nt Medi~illes aod Npw
Be d'
'"

"

J}le les.
.'
0oml'ressed pills a. specialty.

,

Physiciaos' Prescriptions ca.r&"

fully compounded.

PIlItAD~. ,AKD 8&~AlOUil ~~ loa rLOl}IoA.

For Through Tick." to Fernandllj&, .rac!.,on.
Augultlne, Sanford 1!f>t....rDrll.e ..ntl
intermedl
..te..l..IDndlDp
on st:-:loliOla
and
IDteri'1r IIoln
.'oiida"liT
ltamlhlp'Blver
10 S..~aD'
... ab, aDd',then"., bT'ralliued' or It4ioomboat, apply
'9 ~AJI
~ .J,AK£S, <f'ID~1 "",,,t... .
, I'Ai,....
SoUlu"'-Jl"U I!.'tf, Co"
• - , '" SOuth Del....are Ave.• Phili.

t '. •

•

•

""/i,.t

,[!li~

I.argeat and' MOlt Varled A8BOrtm'ent in the .country. Pri~
ranging from' 6 cents to $51.00 each.
'
"
•

. . ' C. THOMAS,

Parties remitting will have' assortments mad~ as d~sired and 'sent
pos~ paid.
'.
,
"

"CHOICE
,

,

mEAGER & ]<AMB, .
,

BARGAINS

BARG.A!INS

IN

.

,

rIllS! 'ClLA88

,

t

'or

,~

.

. . PIANOS,
"

J'

I

.G~~oWOOp.s~ Cpo'S UPRIGHTPI4NOS,
FOR aALE 0N':r:,y B¥

.

"

!~JL l.lICKENBAGII"&: CD
J,r' , J
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t
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__ Holela, F ...tort .., D,..eIllDI House., Ito.,
aDd FlIt.etI ~p ooml'lele:
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'

m~oN OJ' TBER ·VJray

InlUraDce placed iD Reliable Oompanl~1 on
n.vorable' torm ••

"
(

82 South Sev.enth St.,

.

"

~OYAL nUSE EXTRA

....F~MILY FLio·UR.'
IIneat made In the United Btala. Every
n.mllT .hQuld u.e It.
,
.
The

The lint ortho .elUlQn,

E, J ORIPfEN ,& 00.,

.

8'l'OO1t

aAU'!AXD ,Aa"S~7IC" 'UaSIDHIl
I

'

1\

~ Larp and, VIIded AMnrtment of. tile Beet QuaU~ '
,

'

,

SILVER PLATED WARES
~Uy

on

~

S , TA'rd Street.

JOSEPH, CAMPBELL,
.... cw.a ..
All ...........crnr...

ow

Kince ' Meat. I'rutll Butt.l'II, Pre ••ryed
:rrul$e. Pure I'rutt ~.w. .. aa-.up, &0.,
1'aclorT "Dd·W.....room.:

, I, ',

Dr

Broker,

Ml WALNUT ST., Pbila.

,

• ~ •

<p, FOBTJIR, ,

Ins~ance·

. ~~Il

1s12.

,Silvers:miths,.·.

nqVIT,II.Al(

,

','

General

•

'

I,.,

TBG~AS

BETHLEHEM BUC~BEAT,

. ,-

W~~ ., . ~' ILBON
'& ',' S,O 'N
-.

•

,

NE'N

General Apnt.,

ES'lt~:t..IsJ3::m:o

,

I

"

,

. 180,? ,CHE~'1fN~T S~RElET,. Philad~lphiaJ ' Pa~
!:

AleDt for the

Piped

PB;:I 'N 'T: E,B. s

180'7 Cheetnut Bt.

",,',:,"

,), ' Gl:.ORGE W. HULME,

Gaaoline for Gaa Machines,
No. 111 N_ ~veuth S,t. Pbiladell)bla.

. Book and Job

AT

,,,

,

,

I

•

G.ROCERIES~

108 Market; Bt.,IPhlla..
.
, Good. 104!00rel, packed aud deliyered
on Steamboat or Cars free.

, And Dealer ID

UPBI6BT " IIQtlW

,ORGAN'S,
"
,r
'

,I

Springfield , Gas Machine,

IN

mm
'01"
S~~~ 'SIL"5E1R , ,,~

I

1

DrugD'i
.sts ,&' :~harmacistsj
OJ

·'fI1Ie, St.

')

•

,

I1RIa 8,""- ~~
.....
<lIIIIIII""
I.
~
..,

,

-aln S.....At R' to N :r
. , , JII , ' "URI, lVer D, , • tI.;
"

... aae. NO i'liMl ..... . . .

0t1 & 61a CH,ESrN,U T ST." PH'ILA.
H,ave DOW r8adY for delivery, fall stoc~ ot their worlCl-_owned .
.. .,....... .

,

.COWPElt'l'BWAlT " CO.,

B,utter, Ega,., P,oj)tb~', Ga..,,~ ~

.AMERIOAN AGElWC;,!{"

"

A'DOVel "".y 'ot ,ca~bing a swarm.
ofi.lbees ,was uuintentionally tried at
Decatur, Mic:h., the other 'day by a
yoong man. J Be ran ' toward) the
.8 wllrm' with a ,green bough , i~ Ihi.
ha~d, oyer' whibh the queen bee
poised, ~d..then aligbted on his hat
in1lAt,twlDkling, the others follow8d'
'aneL" completely covered "b'ioi ~
c1.eaely knit together that ,he c:,uld
IIClaroely, b~the. 'A box" was ' procured~ the:' man's head stUc~ into r i~1
aDd/ ~e swarm was flDally wo,ke'll,
>Gil and,hi"Gd. h
"
' ,
,.,
,~/,
.
Barnum ' was , travelllng once onbOsI'd of one!'of the 'river steamers'
whe~ tlley feGlt YOI1 v~ry sumptuou.a;
tor a m~.erate outlay, (~venty.tfve
oats a ' .meal), but the Portions
IUpplied are ,UBOIUy 9t ~icrOlCopic
dimensions; Be ealled lit tea time
fd~,la bet;rslieak. ,'rhe ,negro brought
M~' the U8~ llttle ,~rlveted JQ.i~ of
broUed flesb, certainly not suftlcieiit
for more. than t~o mouthfuls, BarDum ,polHd the moraef on hll fork
eoanned it critioaUy, as though it
were a 'sample of 'ateak submitted to
his inspection, and then returned it
• to the wuiter, Biy,ing" ":Yes that's
''"What I mean. '"Bring 'me some .f
that."
'

'

[Entered at thu P~t Olllce, at Rlv,iton. N.

'

No•• III ...d n NORTH SECOND STREET,
VAMDEN, N, J.

,!UVSTOICOAL YARD,'
,

AT pEPOT.

'~~B1QB

OOAI.I

ConatanU, on band, .
AT ILOWEST
CASH PRICES.
..
Speolal rates b, oar load.

LOUIS COBNBB,'

J. B. SHANNON & SONS,
.......t1Inn aDd Deaien In

... HI.WARE, CUTLERY D ,D TOOLS.
NC? 1009 Market St~et,
PHI,LADELPBI4.

.,

-JJo:tttttltl:.

"'J as Second,el... Matler.]
n,

.. -

,!
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1.-1 M SIN L I F B.
..yings, 'and better than mOBt of _ pl'CIJ~yter_ . Hej s"tI'~~ Dlartyrdo~'~
The population, of the United thelO!:' " Whatever 'is wortb doing during th~ relP or diiaudlul" U,
States is, in round numbers, fifty f:t a,
11'IS wo,.....
_I. d .•
Olng weII •" T 0 being bebetaded at Rome. Be' wu '
millions. Deduct from these tbe in. lllustrate tbis we, take the history emineDtly dletiagui.Waect fott hie love
'eligibies, and YQu cau compote aii of the ,General Superintendent or a and cbarity. whicb, alBO, . may ha"e
your leisure how mnny million great ~merlcan railroad. He com· bad something to do wltl. c:bOOlling
chances there 'are against any in~i' menoed as brakeman on B freight -v:aleatinea or apeci&, lovipg ' friends
. '" I
j J
(
:
vidual who il,'so far as-birth rl~ht is train on one of the ""U"'ays oC "'hlch on his day.
Shllkespeare, tlirougb.p.~ Iiie writr
oonsidered:, a 'cal\didate for President Chicago "is .~he tcrmi~us. Tliis WIlJ
of. tbe Uuitell, S~. althougrl, as ,a pollt which it requires no "influ- inga"frequently alhi'd~1 t'O 'a luperthe, cral>l1.ed poet, ~ho , c~rped iu' enee" to obtain. In a re;, months st.ition l>revalent In olden times,' that
smooth nU1Dbers, ' says of e,'ery lIe was given c.hBrg8 as conductor, of on the 1'4th day of February \he
mother, tbat she will "praise her a paasenger train,. ThenoxtadvllnC8 birds began to COUP"!_ Th" is some; •
booby BOil" unbappily, the mothers was to the po,s t oC, aBBis't ant superin- "hat believed tl) thcI PJ;e~nt day•.
cannot vote yet. And even when tendent; thence he ~as made general , It, was, also, s~~p08ed " ~bat on ,ius .'
the sex shall be enfranchised, nnd superintcndent of another re~; and day Cupid,' god of love, kept ~pen
the c,lect'I'oll of Presidcllt I'S ~hanged next, having' his cl,loice between two court, 'and all ·in love were inviWd. , ~'
to ~ popular suffrage, there will be I\S appointments, he acccepted tlie ap- attend, a.a ,the, fo~oJring rrom Spenmany candidates as thel'e are mothers pointmllnt, which he, stills holds, ,a t , cer's " Fairie Queene '~ , wi,ll attest :"
. ,as mlLuY
.. th ousau.... s .. Oupid kl'"t 11iK. o.. u~ ,
. > .,
orsons in the land. The two reti rms, a ,sa1
IU'yf
0,tWlce
H~
woman suffrage IUld tile direct 'vote, of, dolJars as he had received hun- As lau itt :wont at each St V.leiJt;lde.
Ullto tho whlob all Il)verardoe reeo~
though now being qgit!1ted" need I\reds when conductor of R pBBsenger _'1'1I"t of their lovea IIUcceaao the; . lb.""
agitate none of u~• • .'J,lIlere, is ' time train.
.
may makll repoai." , . ,
,
.enough yet . to settle who shall form
A.ll ,·this 'was ·the:w,ork of about· a
'From the old' SCOttish mode of
1l
· the futUl'C c!1binet oC that darling dozen ycal's, nnd, \t ,was ~omplished celebr'LUng . Saint ' ,V!lIe.ttine!8 Day,
baby whose present , investigations by doing right aud,1!ol,'kJng diligenl.J;y v~,:- The first person ' of one'sl8Oo'
are ' directed 1;0 his "ittle tootsy under 'enc,h · successive, separate con; quaiDt~nc,l ofi ,the oppoaite(~met bl
~toe8ytt'
,
dition H is monitor was conaciillice';
the mOl'Ding of tbat day" ~q.,I,t~
It {s 8aid ,that tbe boy DiuReli, . and lui felt that, if the laborer was or her valeutipe tor thl:' Y~I ~liici1
when recommended to a government worthy ' of his hire" the work ~ust bal'gain was us~ally aeal~ ·-.r!th "
office, being 'asked what he , wisiled, also be made worthy of. its wages. kiss. 'From ~his SCott lays ihe:ploV
replied: " I' wish to fie prime minis. ' If it were worth more, al\ the better of his sto'ry, entitledl" !)lite Fair Maid
for his employers; aud, as the event
ter," If be did say that, hI! Was ' a proved" all t),iellettefror himself, too. of Pertlt; or, St. Vlilentipe's Day:". '!
The real origin of ..he pecnliar
most unconscionable young 'prig, ' Ope,such b,is,."r... of a.life pr""tically.
.." 'I.....
o~rvllnce of this day is mOlt pro.;.'
with his ,macaasared curls and his
'cnte
vests
and
b
b
'.
,
spent
is
~tt.er,:,
than'
any
number
of
ably an alteration of ·a pramCie"i&
dUI)II ~
ar arlo orna. D'
r '· · ' .i ' , • S
'
ments. "Success is a raje, paint; it . , •.ara~, I 1~~Tt. p~?ces, ~ppoBO t4e 'vogue during- the celebration 01. t~
hides all the uglineBB." In DisraeJi y?ung ~ra~8qlall had announc~ Romlln LJlptlrcalia, which ,wa9',', _ ~
it "has not hid ' quite all i for at 1118 " IU8 " deslrc' "to ' ~e general ,superlO- yearly festival observed at Ro~e C!D>
best, when he poses before ihe 'world, tendent ,?, Practlca18UCCCBS.1S better, the 15th of Ft:bruary, in honor pf ~~~
as he well may, there is a tag.ra· ,of too,. than t.he most audaCIOUS Car- god Pan, surnamed Luperous. THiS
Iylelsm, ~holJgb the mod~t sage thus
cal.icatul'e hi the back ' d. r'th
groun 0 e summarIsed the population and char- festival was remarkable 'tor ,the numacene. Even t~e Earl of . Beacons. ncter of. the British isles: "about ber of ancient customs 'which Wele
field's . unquestioned gemns and
,
. ,
" observed, one of · th~in being, ~
ability cannot efface 11 th fi
•
twenty-seven mUhon, ,mostly fool~.
a , e aree In The estimate of tbe world and Its during the feast tbe nam~ o.f ~OUD~
women were put in a boll !PJd. draWn .
'the wonderful cal'eer of the author of peopl and of l·r'.
.d·ts·
.
H ' . tta T
I h . kl'
f 11
e,
be an I alms 1S
•
. enne
emp e, t e SIP lest 0 a
only well dODe when done charitably; out by tbe' young men. .
' long 'in
· ~Ic~ly ro!nan~es. Gladstone stands And good humor ' and modesty pay . This ceremony btlin
use, it was impoBBible to'eradicate:.it.
beSide him hke a colossal marble be
.h . d
'.
1
statue beside amasked and painted
st, W!t. I,n ustry, in tlte ong run. and we ought ~ be .very
obliged to St. Valeutine for ~g
effigy· stretched on a ricketty.fralQ,c,
- ' -0-- ~
conveniently. suffered man om'jut
. 'l'here is something better than to
ST. VALENTiNE'S DAY
be prime miuister , 01' presid~nt, and ' It is clearly evident thnt any C~B in the nick ,of time;·sotbat . ifatSen "
it is open to everybody:s competi- ,tom that is almost uuiversal; dates of the church were., able to .t11ril.. .
tion, and still witbin everybody's its origin back through many years, heathen feast into a Ohristian ' feIti+
reach, Henry may defined it ' when for the mass of people are consel'va- val. To be sure u"J!,anniverB¥i~ .~id
he said, "I would rather be right 't i ve and prefer a precedeut for t4eir not quite coincide, but th!,y ;Jere
near enougb for the purpose, and the
than be President," The recent actions.
death or a wonderful eBBayist,
It is. therefore, a study full of young heathens who were, 8ccUS.. 'l'homas . Carlyle, reminds us thal .great interest, to take any popular t;om\ld to their annual joliflcation.on
· to be' ",ght yourllelf does , not con- ,superstition or custom aud trace it the 15th of February, got their holi- ·
sist 'J~ proclaiming everybody else back through its many modifications day a day earlier when they became ,
.
wrong.
Carlyle commenced to and changes until YOil renoh the Christinns.
The sending of\'alentine greetings ,
grumble at generals and particulars primal cause of such custom or
is looked upon by sQme'as "a custo.m,
fifty ·years ago; and with his eyes on belief.
.
the "eternal verities," never eatabAs yesterday was Saint Valentine's lDore honored in the breaoh t,han in
lis bed tbe connection of those veri- Day, it cunot rail 'to bo intel'esting the ,observance," but is again coming
ties with prnctical life in all his to some of Our readers to look a little into general use, there being more of
"eBBaYs '," if that ''''n
....,. be called ~nn into t he h'Istory of this saint whose these" love m{BBives" BOld, and of a
" essay" or " attempt," whicli has no d ay 1S
' BO uuiversally observed by higher claBB ~han ever before. ,
-0-.'
poBBible ultimate direction. .- Be did " all true lovers."
'rhe word" Valentine," as used in
succeed In one thing, however, and
This evening a lecture "ill be given. , '
that was in makil}g himself heard, the sense of a sweet-heart or cboice in the Pn!sbyterian Chureh, Third
He is dead, and as one wonders, what made on Valentiqe's day,'is a corrup. street and Lippincott ave., 'by Rev.
an unintelligible qolse was all about, tion oftbe wQrd Galantin" (a lover, J. Egerton Raymond, oC Beverly,
when the noise has oeaaed j ' the world a dangler, a gallant), and it is OD- subject, "Old Time Negro."
is woudering what the now silent doubtedly the fact that one oC 't he
This subject" all commented upon
prattler meant by his rough and reasons St, Valentine was selected as by Mr. R, has received a warm weI,
Doisy, yet fucinatiug "buso of the the sweetheart's saint, was on account come ftom the publio and tbe preas,
.
Qf 'his name, there being notbing in and is esceedingly well adapted
parte ofapeech.
Ooming to the common sense view his history that wOllld lead to the ' the,poweN of the gentleman in whose
of aims in life, the first rule, as to custom of sending love tokens, being hands its treatmQnt is entrulted.
... The admiBBion fee has been placed
ambition or a desire to rise, ~s tl ..lt' perpetuated in bis hODOr,
or Henry Clay, above 'quoted; and
ValentiDe, himself, is called by at the low figure of Twenty-five Cl/llts,
the nest is the homely old proverb" BOme 'oooleliutical . writers, bishop, which will, no doubt, have the effect
as good .. any of ' Oarlyle's orphio but, 'aooording to othel'll, was only pf drawing" large audien~. '
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The Jonrnal is publiahed monthly
at Riverton, Burlington Co., N, J.
by A. A. FUBD, JOB" 8. BIOUN,
E. H. EARNSBAW, E. PRBBTLBY.
Single sUbeCription 58 cents per
ann~m. 'p ayable in ad'f&Dce.
Advertiaemeota inaened at reuonable rates.

on eUtb call .ver their UDt&ed ....eetiona" ~ be ~;Jatsbly commeoded.
.
Wheo we first opened the ~nvelope
containing thia aheet, the idea w..
acJunced that it waa a " Valeot.ine," ;
an.d intended tor aome indh'id~
editor. but .. we could 'not decide tor
which one it w.. inknded, and ..
netne could er would ahow proot why
he ahuuld obtain abaolute and undisputed posae88ion, it waa diamiaaed.
We th~retore pu' our beada toge1iher
to t.ry and aolTe the m~,lUId the
rollowing theory waS prom.BJgat.ed.
Some euterprising pubtlSbers are
abo~t to reprint In thiS ftOUel form
old and sandard poetry and have
Bent this copy for notice. We ~.uld
be pleased to hear Crom anyone dift'ering wit.h us in opinion.

, We have received by maU an envelope containing what we suppose to
be the adftDce sheet ot some publiation:
As . thia is the Irst '~sPeclmen
~P.1" ot anything with which we
have lieen tavored, we are BGmewhat
at a 1098 how to erince our juat ap'
preciaiion of the honor tbus conrerred
upon us. . To still further cQnfuse us
the name .t the publishers does not
.-:..:...0- . .
appear, IUId no communication of my ' . Cleopatra's Needle is at Iut,· (or
aort accompanied it. We think that · the time being at leut, firmly erectect
a grsphic ~eacription or it may 1)8 the en its permanent pedestal in Oentral
,
.beat. not.ice we can give, and we trust Par~, and where, no~~thlt&nding
the Benders, ir by any clw1~ tltey the comments
the preas .. to the
should see this, may feel fully aatie- adviaability ot '\be 'ai'uation, it is
fled With the treatment they 'bave' destined to remain. N ew York my
recei'fed at our handl.
. justly feel proud ot having in this
We are much at a 1088 as to the one curiosity that..which fully equals '
. olasaification ot .this .. valuable pub- ' the combined things 'ot interest in
licatiou t ~or .. far .. we can judge any other ~ity. .
~.
,
. we have only thc title page berore 0.
- ~ "' .
. or perhaps, an .e.aborate paper CO'fer,
In one of ou~ eiC~ we are
consisting or a very elegant piece of inrorpled , that ~e ~~ylvania' R.
stamping. emboeaing, lithographing R. 00. expect to"hVe t,., new ferry
and printing. . 'l'he design ror the boats next. Winter, ~ . ply' between
outaide consists or children, in the . Philadelphia and Oamden, in' plaoe
miniman amoUnt or ('Jothing,sPQrting of two tb&~ are'Gn th~ line at present.
abo." ca' rying i~ t.beir anna wreatha That new ones are needed, is a fact
et lowers, bowe and arrows, hearts beyond dispute, ~ . it is rema'(kable
and such like bri(>a..b'rao. Ris chute that. the YailrMd company have not
and uniqne being executed entirely seen tbe neceSsity ot acLion in the
without Color; A small sheet ot . matter berore now. Let us ho~ that
green ~ being pasted directly on the new comers 'will be huilt on the
the re'f8.n.e.. "d~ ~ds much to 'the : style ot the New York boa~, with
riohDe18 or the·effect.
spicioaa,a.bina, anet really first-class
, . On the inside page aU1TQOnded' by accemodatious, as there iil no .I'eason
an exqlJiaite border ot roeee and why Philadelphia should nut h,.ve
~rget;.mtHlota, printed in the !aigbest .. floe rerry boats .. N ew York ..
.trle ot chromo-lithography are tlieae
, 0
aimple and beautiful line.:.
The fire at Dreer7s nursery on

.r

.. y_Io.....
.ADd I 10ft! JOG,

. No bllC jack.kaire.
f

,<, .-

Wbo is 110" tamiliar with the above
what can be.more perreat
tIIaD the uaemon, " You love me r"
WW eotire taitti and confldence is
there diaplayed-no doubt-no beeitancy.:...oonvictl.on lMu'ond the ~
bility of refUlation'- beliet positive.
]fote. the following line, " And I love
you.." How 'beautiful ia .m~taa1
ngard and' how fearleaely and boldly
JaR admi.u.ed see bow the knowledge
of being 10Yed gi'fes courase to oonf_It.
How entirely obuged would aU
Ih1a b8 should an " it" preGx any ~f
the three auertiou, but no, there ia
riot .a abadow ot doobt tbJOughout.
the _tire poem. not; a 8uperflUOO
wol'd-oomplet.e.
'
. 'l'be e1epn~ aimpUclty of ~
.... , $b.. beanW'ul • •apholf naed iD
the oloeiDg linea, by wbicb the author

atanaar

.

~.

Cao cut 0ClI' Ioft'ia two."

Friday evening should aronee Ri'fertoniaDs to the .coneciousness or the
tact, that in caae ot any serious con- .
flagration, they' ha'Ve pOsitively D.~
emcient 'meao of extinguisbing it.
To be sure Ilr. Dreer had provided'
'a fire engine in case of any such con~
tingency, bu" this machine, .. is '
frequenlly the case w.. tound 'to be
.out ot order, and thererore utterly
useleaa at the oniy time it; ~as req"ired
for its intended purpose. ,
At aU times the u~08t care should
be taken ' to a'foid the poeaibllityof
fire, and more: especially' should this
be in a town eo situated .. Rivenon,
without any meiaaa of 8l[uDg'aiab8lent
within iwel( aod wbare it would be
lmpoeaible '- obtain aaaiat-.noe from
any neigbbortns place, in time 'render any material help.
,
. Tbia ia tIae eeooad · Ire tbM baa
OCCQrred 1a Bi~ wiUa1n )be ...
moatll, aDd &hd neither ofUaem were
o~ .• .ore eeriou aat.are w.. ".DoN

.aa

~man.geJDent"
.
Bad the Ire ot F~day e'f8niog not
been 80 early diaco'fered f and had, it
occored on a night with a high north.
east wind. it would be impoaaible to
aay what ' amoont of clamage-- might
have ~n done to~ the , ~u~ry or
tbe town.
.
That it took plaoe on a calm even·
ing, jUlt after a heavy tall of rain,
with tbe· · building aaturated and
pleoty of snow io the immediate
vicinity, to be thrown on" l1e boming
Ituilding may be regarded .. a moat
fORonate combiaatioo of circumaancea;, but,
this cannot always
be the eaee, we would ' seriousty
recommend tbM IIOIIle plan be devised
io :cue or similar emergency.

as

rWIU., ~ ·the .oot·""beN.lheil~e

I,.-

allO aeca...
"te~; OD M~
·bea'ma a sbedhlDg of II .h pIaab
h'u been pl~,
.
It is to be hoped tha.. thia bulwark
will be sull,lcient.
~-

.'

On Sonday last. Oi~y I~ Boat No.
'I. af.eal!1e.!! ~p r 'ho DeJaw~ as fIlr as
Uae PeDDYpaok, and the.. ,rent back
again. It sho. . bow the thaw mUllt
have ·rotted the ice to ena1,>le her to
do BO, for a week ago the ice en the
rlver was nearly, It not quite, two
feet tbick•.
-0-

SiDce laat Saturday the traiDB have
Wan running very irreg!Jlarly, owing
to . the treahet in the Delaware, the
. tracks being submerged for the
greater part ot the diatance between
Durlington and Trent.pn.
I

-0-

•

.

W m. lIaUia iB now in buaineu tor
· himself.' He 4IC9npiee the blacbmith
--0establishment. o~ Railroad avenue,
between . this place and -Palmyra,
Tbe fact that" too many prophe~ . where orders will be received and
spoil the weather," ~.. received promptly execnted (or horae sboetng
a\unClant proof' this winter. Mr. and blacksmithing of all kinds.
:.
-0Ven.or prGdiflted very cold. weather
On Wednescla.y afternoon, ~t, the
and heavy BDOW aiorma in the early 3.90. train rrom Philadelphia, ' when
part ot the leason, &Jld ~his turned .nearjng BidemaJ;l's 'station, ran ove~
·out -to. be perfectly .true; but the a colored man named oTlm , 8haw,
t.rouble · was that after' he g~~ the instanay killing him. The remains
were removed to his home, at Fish
weather started he coold not stop it; House.
and when. the time came ror his big
-0The gMry atore formerly occa- .
thaw in January, the temperature was
quietly resting at aboot , degrees pied by Jame3 Brown, under its new
management ~ all that, can be debelow.ero.
sired.
.
·This "Vennor thaw" continued
.
0
until' the 8th inst., when the therMr. Oharles M. .Biddle fs the poemometer rushed up ·to about 50 de- . aeaaor of one of the most complete
grees, without even a chan ..... ·.in tbe ' ice yachts on th, river. Sbe' w..
.. launcbed on tbe 5th inst., hut bail not
dIreCtion or the wind; tbese weaUaer been able to aail on account or heavy
prophets gave old Prob. a great deal . Inuw drif\.a.
.. . _
•
oftrouble too.-as he kept pret:ljcting
FIRE ATi~INGTON.
warming weather ror a week before
On Sunday evening, ~th inst., a
the change came.i since,· on account fire was discovered in the bam of
of the tremencJous headway it had Uenj F. Gaun~ Burlington.' The fire
gaiDed, tbe' cold', could not be ex- department W@ll qnickly summoned
pected to stop aU at once:
to 'the &cene, where emcient service
We hope t.hat next year aU the was rend~red in.preYenting the lames
from apreading to other buildings.
Mr. y enno~s will keep their fingers Tlte bam was totally cousumed,
out of the ·temPerature pie. and let th9ugh its ' contents with but one or
us see 'if we caunol have souie deceol. I.wo exceptions Wolre ..ved. b is
weather.
estimated that the 1088 amouuts to
$500, which is p&rtiaUy covered by
--0-iDBuranoe.
.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Tbe origin of the conflagration' is
LOCAL TillE TABLE.
not' known; but it ia supposed to have
been the work otan tnc.mdiary. .
TralDa leawe Wnrtoo rur PbUadell,bia,
The prompta" of the Ire depart-·
8.01, II 48, 7.31., 8.IG. 8.l17. 11.ue, A. 11.
208; 8.4-4, 6.08, 108,8.'63. 10 .. aod 11.10 ment on this, .. OD many'preneo
occaaiODB. 'is moat commendable.
P . )1.
• .
'f.ralDa Ieit.Ye Ri~ertoD for Bur~D ';u. For a city ,of its alae, Bnrlington .is .
a.t;S aod 10.41 P. H, for Bonleawwa at; well supplied wi$b tile neoeasary
4.67,8.13 aDd 11 .611 P. H. For Trenwa appointmen... to - ' the terrors
OODDeOUa,r with Exprua tr"ioa rnr .New of the dreaded elemeot.
York .a t 7.lII. 11 A. IL, II.... 1.15.
o

a'

8.M, G.", 7.0& P. IL
• For New York vIA lInomoath JaDcUoe
at 7.Ii8 A. 11., lUG P. II.
Saada, TraiD. _we mwertoa ror Phlla·
delphia
8•• A.. IL, It.lIO aod cr.18
P. M. lAs.e Ri ..rt.oa ror BurUal'oa at
18 A:,. M. aad I P JI. For Trenton _ .
_ti •• ror,NeW' York a' a.ll P. IL

a'

••
LOCAL ITBY8.

Through the el'en.of Mr. O. Davis
the Rivertoo Yacht Clob Honae baa
been pro'fided with a means ot de·
reuse agai.DIIt the ice, whieb, it it doee
· not; proye to _ a pertectly efBoien'
p~~tion, ia at leut .. nearly 80 '"
cirownatancea permit.
· On the nottb and aouth Bidea of
the: '~Qildiog h_", . . . . have beeD
Inialy boiLed to the eidea ot the
·whart, at iDWnla ot about i feet,

A TJUlT OF INNOCBNCB.

·A poor, pale aeam.aVeaa W&8 arrajgned fer theft iD Paria. 8he
~ppeared at the W "UIl
baby of
efe'fen·...onthaon her arm. Sheweot
to get eome work one day and atole
three gold oOina, of tan fnDoe each.
The money
mlased BOOn after
abe left ber empleler, and a aervant
to ber room to claim it.
was
Tbe aenant found ber about to quit
the room with the three gold cow
in her hanel. 8be aaid to the servant.,
"I'm ping to carry Iobem back to
you. Neyer\laeleea, abe w.. ·carried .
to the OQlDllllaUener of Police. and
be ordered her to tile Polloe Oourt
· tor btaL' She W&8 too poor to en·
pse a lawyer, aDd wba uked by
the .Jndp. "bat ahe had to aay tor
benMU, ~ replied: "The clay I

ber

w..

sen'

went to my employer's I carried my
A ClIIW TBL.G.RAPH.~~.
iDg. a ' ...... period 01 tim.. Tbe
chUcl with me. . It Wd in my arma
ThC\ frontier tellIICrapl~ .
".p1ea.Wl'.
k .....~a esam. . it. la now. ' 1 was not -paying atten· William's raDoh is manapit by IUllie ' tned by tile Oompany'a anal
.hose
tion to it. There wers aeveral gold Hutchinaon, a little girl nine y.ears anaIyaea aIid reports wm ecide the
cbins on the ~nt.le-pieoe, anel un- .of age• . A gentleman who returned wmpetltlon tor the prizes. It ie·
known to me, it stretched out itfo from 'tbere a rew days since, say. expeo~ . tb~t much 'ulnable inforlittle hand and lIeized three pieces, Hallie is tbe Dioat rem.a rkably intelli. . matioo .respecting methOlia for prowhicih I di~ not observe until· I got gent little elr he ever had the pleas- ; ducing th~ l'ich~t poaaible milk wUl
home. ]; at once put on my bonllet, ure of meeting.I·· .8he -handled bor be aec~red in this way.
., .
.
and w".going, b~k to my employer instrument witb the 6Uccea8 Rnd preI
The notion that plante in slceping'w return them when It w.. arreated. cilion of all old operator. Recently,
I:;ONDON.
~his is the aole'mn ttuth," I hope
when election ret.nrns were c()ming rooUla are qnwholMOlDe ia being
for Heaven'a merc;y."
in and the wbole country were wildly exploded. Reoent acientlflc experi'9 A68 "IVII
Thl! court could not believe this excited to kno'f the reault, little Hal- ,m ents have' proved that the carbOn Gr~- ........ta,
UGD - - . .
,v
, 'Via
atory. They upbraided the mother lie sat at. her instrument, her eyes suppoaed to have hefln eyolved from
the planta, was- 8'fol'fed from the Liabilities,.
. 4,718,295
~or her impudence in endeavoring to aglow with intelligence; and gatbered
..
. r.alm off soch ~ uianifes~ for .tbe trutb. in the Dews fr.'m all over ' the U oion, earth in the pots, and ,that the plants
~290,~ _
. fhe, besought her, tor 'her own aake, wbile clozens ot b~wny men crowded themae)y!' give out nothhig 'but , Sl1rply, "
d .this in considerable
. .
to retract .80 absurd a tale, for it around to ·hcar what the li~htning uxy~,
.~uJd liave no efrect but to oblige tlib
brougbt, and to admire the w:.nderful q~tft"', Alon~ with. the oxygen 'PJ1J1ds the U. S. '1,743,39.~
~urt to sentence her to a much
skill ot tbe operator. W:hile con- and ni$l"Ogen the air contains a v.ery . Polici.ea written and, /,08868
*lverer punishm~nt thllll they were trolling the wires .. she does, Hallie subtle poiaoD', in the foral of.carbooio
".. .
disposed to in6ict upon 'one 80 young . is not unlike other little girls of ber acid, and by extracting this carbenic paid at
•
I
-, I ' !., •
sod evidently 80 deep in poverty . .
age ill her habits and inclinations. acid rrom the.air, the plants p~oduC8
PHILADELPHIA BIMNCH.
'I.'heae·al>l'eala had no etrect, except . F01' instancll, Olle end ot .her ope.... tb,,-t!xtra quantity of oxygen requi~.
_. ~ s~rengtbeJl the poor mother's ·per- ting table is piled rull of baby dolls, Some flCientists say tbat were the ~33~ WALNUT STREJtT',
. .., tmac ous. adherence to . her 'origina:l and she spenlis 11 great ,deaJ of~ her carbonic acid removed' from tbe
g,utIuIll cJGal4lll,, ;
'8f.c:!r,V.' Aa ~hi. firmness .was sus- 'Ieisure timc in tlrcssing and' nursing hOUBes little medicine would be retained by that look or lDRooonoo tbem. Brown coullt.y· may claim the qui[~ in cOmjiarison' with 1.'bat is
Local RepreHDtati. ... .
which the most adroit can never youngest ~Iegraph o~rator. in the now used.
.:counterfeit, the court was at some world.- Waco, Tea:aB -Ezaminer.
WM. J. McILHENNY,
loss to discover wliat decision justice
. ----0-:-- .
Bl.enoD. N. J.,
HOWARD.
THOMAS,
demanded. 'fo ' relieve their embarRUBBING A BOA'S Ll~8 .
. . . . (Su~~.aor to)
'
. TiQ Roarer and Sheet IronJ,~orker,'
raBllment one ot the judges proposed
The zoological garden of Antwerp
to renew the scene described by the
. --r-'
was
last
month
,
the
aceno
'of
a
very
J .•UiB8 B.O'''N~ ..
mother. Tbree gold pieces were
StcmI,
Beaters
anel
BaDgeI
repa.lIII
placed on the clerk's table. The moving drama. A,Young naval surat Iharteit ~
...
mother ,.... requested to assume the geon, a ' great amateqr of ophidians,
position in wbich she stood at her entered tbe serpent cage iq company
M;
M.
REESE,
'
employer's house. There was tben with their guardlan 'to at!;end' to:an
.333 Chestnut St.~ P~. ,
a breathless' pause .in the court. enormous bOI1 which was suffering.
Will adfta. mooe, 'to an, amoan' 00
The ba~y BOOn discovered ~be brigbt from nn mOamed' .jaw.- -In order to
rub t,.e lips af tl.le reptHe wi~ aome
mdlltl; .uitable ror Beathem IUtd W .......
~ins,eyed ~hem tor a moment, smiled,
Xarketa.
and then stretched tor.t h ita tiny liand ointmcnt ..be surgeon took hold of
sod c~utched tbem in its 6ngers witb it by the bsck or the head, but th~
S • .J. CODplNGTON, ;.
•
a miBer's eagerness. . The mother animal, which is fifteen teet long and
80d-~
&
'SHOES,
·
large
in
proportion,
began
to
hiBB,
",as at once: acquitted•
PRACTICA~
and coiled itselt around the' ~rma,
-0Rlv.~~.. N. !.;
legs and:body of ~ts aggreuor. The lreali I~S and Btr1".t'D a specialty
BAGLE T'HE FIRST.
gnardian taking rright at the resistBY ALFRED TENNYSON.
ance or the serpent anti at the throatWADI' STREET,
He clasps the crag with booked bands, ening attitude of the' other snakes,
TIl. DDdeniped ..law\<) loftmD tile elUUMM
or Blnrtoallli4 neloU, tIl.t he la nllla' &Ia. alii.
Close to the sun in lonely lands,
numbering about thirty, ran, leaving
B.ivertoD., •• .J.
_ad OD ~ atne&, WI til a pod • •pl, of ~,T
Ringed with the azure world he · the surg410n in a criticsl situation.
BEEF.VEAL,MUTTON,LAMB,
ROIIT• .I. w. )too. . .
stands.
· !l'he JIoa was beginning to tighten hi"
~ORK, . LARD, SAUSAGE
~he wrinkled sea beneath him crawls, hold and to preaa on the poor man's
W1LKI:NS & KOONS,
and SCRAPPLE.
He watches from his mou~tain walls, .c hest, when he released the serPent's
Ponltry conitantl,t ' . ,h&nd: .
.And like a. thunder·bolt he rall.s.
head. The reptil~, feeling i~lt free, STOCK BROKE.RS,
Gl\'.... a ea11.
Yo." ....peetfaJI'.
took refuge behind the rock-work of
Nu. 112 STOOK i:xOHAN~E PLolOE
BAGLE YEo SECOl'olD.
· the cage, ~ithout doing him any
GEO. B. PO~T.
8tookl aDd BolIde Boqht aDd Sold OD 00......
further injury.
BY G. WJqLLIKJNS.
alOD ID ..IIUadelphla aDd Ne .. Yon: .arll.1L
G. SOBIEDT,. .
With hooked hands he clalps the
I'articillar an.DUoD to IDY"~lDeDta.
fence,
•
S'CIENTIPI<:: SCRAPS.
Close by ye hen-roost; gazing thence,
A- new method of producing light
B I OR Ell '1\ .CO.,
. ShU, illS. taJ " laS .Fifth A.au,
He spies a mioe, wbat's got no senae. from
electricity has been patented in'
Ye mice beneath cap't well see him,
Fifth &reet Ifr,' ~et, Phil&.
England. Small balls or platinum or
He watcheth from his lofty limb,
iridium are arranged ~t the ends of BA~tmS Am> ' BROKERS,
~hen j~mpeth down and grabbeth
him
.
. sm",11 platinum rods inoloaed in pairs
136 S. T~ird Street,
tn the centre of a snitable globe, and
. P.8. .The dift'erence though only faint,
.Riverton, N. J.,
'
.
rapid
succession
of
sparks
is
passed
PHILolDELPBIA.
'Twist that and tbia I now will paint; ' betw~n them, whereby they are
Families supplied with Fresh '
Hi. eagl!l's wOd, my eagle alnt.
e;l.00
.,00
raised to'incandcscent heat. A dis- $3. 00. FOR ONE .DOZEN
FINE OAIDNET
~mk and Cream.
--0advantage i,s tbe noise. attendant on
SIZE PHOTOGRAPHS,
TuIC term brio-a-brac probably the rapid spllor)[s. .
.
REDUOED FROlll
~mea from the old French expres111.00
111.00
" .00
:l'nah 'l.b. O,.ter.. Ve"o'abl •• , ProThe
tollowing
medical
Bensation
GUARANTEED TO BE
sion tU bric el-dff brpque, wbltlh means · comes trom Georgia. "A young man nN~
.
nN~
nmL duoe of 1111 klad., Butter, lIl""., Caaaed
from right and from left-from hither or ~erriwcther Oounty had a tree
000:1
•• 1'0rel"D .nd Do....Uo I'rulle &Dd
~ T LOTHROP'S STUDIO 01' f1NE
Gamela .., ..on.
.and thithel'~ The word bric signifies
PHOTOGRAPHY,
Oooda deli yered Crae of obarre.
in old French an Instrument to BOOth ~all on bim w~ile out hunting, strik· a N. EIGHTH ST.
aN. BIOBTH ST.
Gl.e ua .01111.
ing him on the back or tbe neck.' He
PBILADELPHIA •.PA.
arrowa to birds; and aome et,.nolo- was unconscious tor tbirty-six bours,
.JAMES SHIELDS, PROP.
pta deriye the wo~ brae from the · and then he was found to be para-'
verb brocanler-to sell or exchageBOBSI AND CAB1W.GI '1'0
from his neck down allover bis
the root- ot which is Suon, and also Iy&ed
Will Board Ten Horses. - Terms
body. Bis head, all bis senle5 there,
tJle origin of the word '. broker.'; his braill anll his mind seemed ..
. reasonable.
.
Its sipiflcation in pure Engliah is
GEORGE HEINSERLING, ·.
8eCOnd·hand goodl, but it has of re- · goed and as actin .. eyer, and he
LI very Stable,
in t.ble helpless state froJD
cent years been used to indicate obo lived
August 1879, to December 1880."
Rlvertoll. N. J.
jeate ot aome artistic value made in
A dairyiogcompany ot Lon~c)n has
olden timea, and which are much esW[LLIAM' M. FLOOD,
Wbol_l. aDd lletall Dallier ,.
teemed by modem collectors. This lately eltablished a ia~J'lltory . at
.utury ia one or cellectioDs, ranging whicb aamples'of milk received from
in nlDe from defaced poa~tampa farmers are aubJected to chemical
8T'A LL8 351 and 353
and wax .lmpreaaiona ot .... . \0 · analysia. . P.rizea hue been offered
watobes aad lD~box. ot rare by the compauy, which are to be
13th Avenue Eastern Market,
PHILAVELPHIA.
me&al~ .ol'QalDeoted wi~ precioua given to those tarmers w.hoee milk
J'nIIa .. .au 001,.
aupply stands bigbest in quality du ...tones.
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DRY GOODS,

Fill GraOlriJ"~ ProvluioDU,

.PAINTER,

RivertoQ Meat Market.

BEEF BUTCHER,
T. B. EVANS,

mu.

VIAL, LAlB .ill IU'l'l'OM,

..

